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Dierks Bentley / Jon Pardi & Tenille Townes - Aug 2, 2019

Dierks Bentley Announces “Burning Man Tour” With Jon Pardi & Tenille Townes with a stop atJones Beach on Fri, Aug 2 - tix: http://DIERKSBENTLEY.jonesbeach.com“I talked to Jon Pardi last April about the idea of going back on the road together one last time,and I am so happy that I can finally let our fans in on this,” said Dierks. “We cannot wait to getback on the road. Who we bring with us on tour is so important to the band, crew and me andthe addition of Tenille Townes is something we are all stoked about. Our hardcore fans areaware of ’90s country cover band, the Hot Country Knights, who have been following us aroundand opening shows. They talked us into having them on the actual billing for this tour . . . hopetheir van has snow tires for Canada!”Dierks Bentley dropped country music’s coolest tour promo... In support of his upcomingBurning Man Tour, Dierks hit the ice—in skates, feathers and lace—for a majestic skatingroutine that features tourmates Jon Pardi and Tenille Townes.. The promo has already gottenthe attention of Olympic medalist Adam Rippon, who noted via Twitter that Dierks is “skating’snewest star.” Check out Dierks’ flawless performance below.“You’ve heard the hits. You’ve seen the spectacle. But nothing can prepare you for the BurningMan Tour…On Ice.” No, nothing could prepare us for what Dierks Bentley has in store for his2019 tour, but man, did he deliver. U.S. Olympic figure skater Adam Rippon first tweeted theBlades of Glory-inspired video that showcases Bentley as a master figure skater. Joining him onthe ice/tour will be Tenille Townes and Jon Pardi, both of whom showed-off their skating skills(or lack thereof).It's called "The Burning Man" tour but its all about the ice in his hilarious promo for Dierksupcoming tour.. Dierks Bentley found a unique way to announce the dates for the winter leg ofhis Burning Man Tour, with Jon Pardi, by taking it to the ice. Dierks Bentley presents thehilarious burning man on ice video with his tour mates Jon Pardi and Tenille Townes... Dierks,Jon and Tenille converged at the rink for some ice capades-inspired choreography to prepare.It’s pretty funny. Watch the video above.Bentley dons skates and feathers for outrageous promo clip: Dierks Bentley is known to be anavid ice-hockey player, but he takes on a different kind of ice sport in an outrageous new videopromoting his upcoming Burning Man Tour: figure skating.. A faux commercial complete withstentorian voiceover — “You’ve heard the hits, you’ve seen the spectacle…” — the clip featuresBentley in a feathery and flamboyant outfit as it announces the Burning Man Tour…on Ice. Thesinger skates backward, shoots finger guns and blows air kisses as he wryly mugs for thecamera. Bentley also enlists tourmates Tenille Townes and Jon Pardi for the video, with Pardigoing for laughs in fringe and a cowboy hat while gawkily moving about the ice.. Bentleyreleased the video with help from Olympic figure skater Adam Rippon, who called the singer“skating’s newest star” on Twitter. “Love to see you out at one of our shows,” Bentley replied.“I’ll pack my skates, feathers and lace.”  
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